
Fresh Salads 

FRESH SNAIL SALAD 
Thinly sliced fresh scungilli salad kicked up Sherri’s style, served atop 

fresh lettuce with red onions & grape tomatoes. A delicacy!  16.95 

COBB SALAD   
Hearty salad packed with fresh chopped Romaine lettuce, cubed chicken, 
bacon, hard-boiled eggs, cheddar cheese, cucumber, & tomatoes  15.95 

CAESAR SALAD   
Fresh chopped Romaine tossed with Caesar dressing, topped house baked 
croutons & parmesan  10.95 | Add Grilled Chicken +5.25 

HOUSE SALAD   
Fresh Lettuce, sliced red onion, grape tomatoes, English cukes  8.99 

Add Grilled Chicken +5.25 | 1/2 lb. Angus Burger + 7.5 | Bacon +2.5 | Cheese +2 

SALAD DRESSINGS:   House-Made Honey Mustard,  Balsamic, Blue Cheese, 
House Special, Ranch 

Classic Sandwiches 
Sandwiches  served with  Skin-On Fries and a pickle spear   

CRISPY CHICKEN SANDWICH  Juicy, plump, high-quality chicken 

breast dredged in beer batter and fried extra crispy. Served on a bulkie roll 
w lettuce, tomato & mayo  13.95 
Add Cheese 2 | Add Bacon  2 

 
PUB CHEESESTEAK  Flavor packed beef RIBEYE sliced thin in house & 
sautéed with onions and butter, topped with melted cheeses and stuffed 
in a grilled sub roll  16.95 

 
FRENCH DIP  Flavor packed beef RIBEYE sliced thin in house and grilled. 
Topped w/ melted Swiss cheese and stuffed in a grilled sub roll.  
Served with AU JUS  16.95 

“Food Fresher than the Cook!”  

TM 

Tasty Starters 
 

RI CALAMARI  
Authentic RI calamari. Fresh cut squid rings & tentacles lightly 

coated in batter & fried golden. Tossed in house made garlic & oil 

sauce with cherry & banana peppers. For the Table  16.95 

 

HOUSE MADE STUFFED QUAHOGS  
Sherri’s house made bread stuffing loaded with clams, mounded in a 

large Quahog shell. Served with a lemon wedge.  2 ‘haugs per order. 

(2) Regular Style  $9.25   |   (2) Portuguese Style  9.95 

 

SHERRI’S SIGNATURE STUFFED MUSHROOMS 
Fresh white button mushrooms stuffed with Sherri’s sweet seafood 

stuffing topped with Swiss and kissed with butter and wine  12.25 

 

EXTRA CRISPY EXTRA JUMBO CHICKEN FINGERS  
Not big…HUUUGE! Made with high quality chicken, hand cut into 

large strips, beer battered & fried golden, extra crispy.  

Served with house made honey mustard for dippin’  11.95 

Five Fingers  |  Three Fingers + Fries   |  Tossed Buffalo Style + 2 

 

SCAI ULTIMATE NACHOS  
House made tortilla chips topped with shredded cheddar cheese, 

chopped lettuce, diced tomato, jalapeno pepper rings, sliced red 

onion. Served with CHILI or CHICKEN.   

For the Table  15.95  |  Individual Order  10.95 

 

ZUCCHINI FRIES 
Fresh zucchini squash cut into wedges, lightly breaded & fried golden 
brown. 8 per order, served with Sherri’s Marinara for dippin’ 9.95 

PASTA e FAGIOLI 
Sherri’s house specialty made from her family recipe in a light tomato 

sauce, with sausage and cannellini beans 
Cup  5 | Bowl  7 

 
HEARTY CHILI 

Our hearty beef and bean chili topped with cheddar cheese 
Served with side of house made tortilla chips 

Cup   6  |  Bowl 8 

 
CHICKEN SOUP 

Chunks of Chicken, veggies and Acini de Pepe 
Cup 5 | Bowl  7  

SOUP du JOUR 
Variety of house made soups weekly 

Cup 5 | Bowl  7 

Soups & Sauce   
All soups are made from fresh ingredients DAILY. Quart and Gallon sizes available—ask your server. 

SHERRI’S SIGNATURE PARMIGIANA SANDWICHES 
Made fresh from scratch in house.  Hand pounded chicken or veal cutlet. Fresh made, hand rolled meatballs. Fresh sliced 

eggplant. Topped with provolone & Sherri’s red tomato sauce, served on a local Italian Roll with Skin-On Fries. 

Veal Parmigiana  16.5 | Chicken Parmigiana  13.95 | Eggplant Parmigiana  12.5 
Sherri’s Meatballs Parmigiana  14.5 

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, poultry or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.  

Before placing your order, please inform your server if anyone in your party has a food allergy. Taxes not included. Prices subject to change without notice. 

Chicken Parmigiana Colossal Fish & Chips Baked Stuffed Shrimp Sherri’s  Calamari 
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SHEPHERD’S PIE 
Layers of flavor! Seasoned ground beef, mixed with golden corn topped with buttery red bliss mashed potatoes  16.25 

MEATBALLS & PASTA 
Pound of pasta with three of Sherri’s hand rolled, tender meatballs. Served dressed in our signature tomato gravy (sauce) with 

side of Italian bread.  Adult Dinner w Penne or Linguine  16.95  |  Small 8.95  

BAKED MAC & CHEESE 
House-made three cheese sauce tossed with pasta and baked until bubbly, gooey goodness. Topped with cracker crumbs  15.95 

CHICKEN AND BROCCOLI AGLIO E OLIO 

Grilled Chicken medallions and fresh broccoli florets sauteed in house made garlic and oil sauce tossed with penne pasta   16.95 

VARIETY OF NEW SPECIALS DAILY. PLEASE ASK YOUR SERVER ABOUT TODAY’S SPECIALS! 

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, poultry or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.  

Before placing your order, please inform your server if you or a person in your party has a food allergy. Taxes not included. Prices subject to change without notice.   

SHERRI’S COME ALONG INN ANGUS BURGER* bacon, lettuce, tomato, red onion & cheese on grilled Kaiser bun   15.5 

COWBOY ANGUS BURGER*  Hop on and Ride it! Topped with (2) LARGE onion rings, lettuce, tomato, & cheese, served on a 

grilled Kaiser bun  15.25 

MUSHROOM SWISS ANGUS BURGER*  topped with sautéed mushrooms & Swiss cheese on grilled Kaiser bun   14.95 

CHEDDA CHEESE ANGUS BURGER*  topped with cheddar cheese, lettuce & tomato on a grilled Kaiser bun   14.5 

HALF POUND ANGUS BURGER BAR 
Big ‘n tasty full half pound of tasty Angus burger 

Served with Skin-On Fries and a pickle spear 

Seafood 
Friday through Sunday Seafood 

COLLOSAL FISH AND CHIPS   Jumbo Cod Fish Filet coated in our special beer batter, fried till golden and served over crispy fries. 
Side of our house made ‘slaw and tartar sauce.   Regular Size  13.95  |  Colossal Size  MKT PRICE 

SHERRI’S SUPER COLOSSAL BAKED STUFFED SHRIMP   (4) FOUR Extra Jumbo succulent Shrimp mounded with Sherri’s 
sweet seafood stuffing kissed with butter and served with a side of veg and buttery red bliss mashed potatoes   MKT Price 

WEEKLY SEAFOOD SPECIALS We offer a variety of delicious seafood specials every week.  Dishes vary and typically include one 
or more fish, scallops, squid, clams, or lobster!  Please ask your server for todays seafood specials! 

SHERRI’S SIGNATURE PARMIGIANA DINNERS 
Fresh, hand pounded Chicken or Veal cutlets coated with our special breading. Fried golden brown & served with melt-

ed provolone cheese and our signature red tomato gravy (sauce).  
Served over penne or linguini. 

Veal Parmigiana  22.95   |   Chicken Parmigiana  18.95  |   Eggplant Parmigiana  16.49 

Sherri’s Chef Specialty Dinners 

Sides 
 Large Order Fries  4.95  |  Side Salad 3.25  | House Made ‘Slaw  Side 2.75 Pt 4.25  Qt 7.5 

Zucchini Fries w Side of Marinara Dip  4.95 | Meatball & Gravy 2.5 ea. 

Drinks  
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Sierra Mist, Ginger Ale, Lemonade  2.75    

Cranberry Juice  2.75 | Hot Coffee   2.5 | Hot Tea 2.5 
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